What a year it’s been! Once again, we’ve had to take a few leaps of faith in challenging circumstances. But, as often is the way,
there have been rewards and silver linings amidst the uncertainty, and we’re proud to have created new concepts, diversified
and moved forward as a business in many ways. We’ve opened an online butchery shop, and our fishmongers now buy direct
from the boats in Brixham, supporting local fishermen through what’s been a difficult year for British fisheries. And our hen
family has grown! 500 new girls are now happily laying on the farm, gracing us with all the delicious fresh eggs we need.
You may also have noticed that over the summer we moved our gift shop and florist right next door to the farm shop.
This has worked out really well, and of course means we now have a large unused space where the gift shop used to be!
Exciting plans are afoot, so watch this space!
Throughout these testing times, lockdowns and rule-changes, we’ve felt overwhelmingly grateful for the
hard work and determination of our staff, and the loyal support of our customers. You’ve been brilliant. All of you!
We couldn’t have done it without you, and we really can’t thank you enough for your continued patience and support.

Wishing you, your family & friends a wonderful Christmas and new year,
Steve, Heather & the White Row team

Feeling Festive Down on the Farm...
1. Our Blooming Fabulous Florists.
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Our floristry team really know their stuff, and are
creating some simply incredible arrangements
this year. From abundant colourful bouquets, to
small but beautiful Christmas table ‘jamjar’
flowers, and gorgeous aromatic living wreaths,
all available direct from the gift shop right up
until Christmas Eve. Or buy online from
www.whiterowflorist.co.uk. Last day for
online Florist orders (including delivery by
Christmas) is Wednesday 22nd December.
2. All Presents Great & Small Our new and
improved gift shop is oozing Christmas right
now. We’ve got something to suit every
budget, from stocking fillers to special
keepsakes. Amongst our favourites are some
gorgeous contemporary decorations &
ornaments from designer Gisela Graham
(including eco-friendly options), and stylish
smellies from The Somerset Toiletry Co. (You
can literally smell Christmas in the air!) And
don’t forget the cards (last 2nd Class posting
day is December 18th!) If you need to, you can
call the gift shop on 01373 830024
3. Fine Pines One of the greatest
pre-Christmas pleasures has got to be
searching for your perfect tree! As usual,
we’ll have a veritable forest of the most
wonderfully-scented spruces, firs &
pines, in all shapes & sizes. Available from
the end of November and priced from
just £15. Come and find ‘the one’!
4. Getting Christmas in Order! The
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farm shop shelves are stacked high with
all you need for Christmas and beyond,
much of it from local West Country
producers. And did you know you can
order many of your festive favourites in
advance, for collection right up until
Christmas Eve? Pick up your order forms for veg
boxes, gift hampers, the deli & cheese counter, the
fishmongers and the butchers in store, or download
them from the website. (Do check last order dates
carefully, as they differ between departments!)
5. Put all your Gifts in One Basket! Our gift-

wrapped hampers are bursting to the brim with
festive fayre from local and artisan producers, and
make the perfect present for the favourite foodies
in your life. We offer a variety of options to suit your
both your budget and your recipient ~ and you can
even ‘shop your own’ and leave it to us to present
in one of our hand-wrapped baskets. Order forms
can be downloaded from our website, or picked up
in store - but please note this year’s slightly earlier
order deadline of Sunday December 5th!
6. Christmas on a Plate! Whilst we’re not taking

bookings for Christmas parties this year, we will be serving
up delicious Christmas lunches (with all the trimmings!) from
November 25th right the way through until Dec 23rd.
Our talented chefs have created a truly home-made and homegrown Christmas feast. Meat-eaters will be in crackling heaven
with our own home-reared pork ~ all hung, boned and prepped
right here on the farm. Zero packaging, zero food miles, just
100% soft, succulent pork. And if you follow a veggie, vegan
or gluten free diet, fear not, we’ve got you covered with some
equally mouth-watering options. And of course, as well as our
festive roasts, we’ll be bringing you plenty of seasonal specials
~ so keep an eye on our daily-changing boards.
7. Christmas in a Cup! From hot chocolates made with

Baileys, to gingerbread lattés, Terry’s Chocolate Orange
milkshakes, warming mulled cider, and more. Yum!
Just what you deserve to reward yourself with for
conquering all the Christmas shopping!
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FA R M
S HOP

GI F T SHOP
& F L OR I S T S

CA F E &
R E S TAU RA N T

THE
CHIPPY

Tuesday 21st

8am - 6pm

9am - 4pm

9am - 4pm

11.30am - 7pm		

Wednesday 22nd

8am - 6pm

8.30am - 5pm

8.30am - 4pm

11.30am - 7pm

Thursday 23rd

8am - 6pm

8.30am - 5pm

8.30am - 4pm

11.30am - 8pm

Christmas Eve

8am - 1pm

8.30am - 1pm

8.30am - 1pm

Closed

Tuesday 28th

9am - 4pm

9am - 4pm

9am - 4pm

11.30am - 6pm

Wednesday 29th

8am - 6pm

9am - 5pm

8.30am - 4pm

11.30am - 7pm

Thursday 30th

8am - 6pm

9am - 5pm

8.30am - 4pm

11.30am - 8pm

New Year’s Eve

8am - 4pm

9am - 4pm

8.30am - 4pm

11.30am - 4pm

Sunday 2nd

10am - 2pm

10am - 2pm

9.30am - 4pm

Closed

Monday 3rd

9am - 5pm

9am - 5pm

9am - 4pm

11.30am - 6pm

		
		

Christmas Day
Boxing Day
Monday 27th

Saturday 1st

